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-A- ND- fnyou weoinhmt Caboo tobacco is' V Ctmi soLDie'

PERSONAL '
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f'harnilnirly apii-tntr- and replete j mony will he read at the home of HA Colin of Hi,nn . ."' d..llKhtf..l hospitality was ths the bride's father. James IX. Marple. on sltor.
:

oancmR party presiuea over uyiisis w. Railroad, at 8 o'clock. Miss
Mrs. Kent Arinm. nt Hilledt Home I M.rple has been prominently tdentl- - fL.

(

Z , Sa"ford of Stanfiold spent last
compliment to Miss j fled with educational activities in

n city.
11 ho Is leaving Pendleton, having tanxht for a num. ' Mlsa Mamie Jones Is down from

at evening In
lieatrlc Ilurrhl
t hortly to spend the winter In Port- - ber of years at the Washington school Ier hom at I'kiah
land... ay autumn flowers decked and Is very popular with a wide clr- -' 1. Myrlck haa returned frothe rooms and brlnhtene.i tha dinlPKjcle of friends. Mr. Jirown Is also a 'short visit at Helix.
rcom iaie wnere a oencious Duitot well known educator, having bean in W. J. Dorrnn of Helix was . h.

' - 1 ' " v i uiuj i. ueorge last nightftnd Mrm. Frank Frailer assisted the rendition high school several years! "

Mr and Mr ,ego.hostem In receiving while the fwrv-I- n

table was In charge of Mrs. J. S. Dalles are at the Golden Rule.
Mr. and Mri John Selbert celebrat- - L. Judff T-- p- - OUHland is in today

ed their silver wedding anniversary ,
om his nome near ot Rock,

in a charming manner last evening. Paul V. Maris, field worker for the
about 3 of their friends calling on c-- . ls at the Pendleton today.

WHEN you trim your outfit down to military
W-- B Cut Chewing scores a bull's-ey- e.

A soldier gets more from his pouch of W-- B

than from a bulky ordinary plug nch leaf plump
full of sap, all tobacco satisfaction, every shred
of it. ' And the water-pro- of pouch keeps it clean
and fresh in the pocket of his khaki.
M.J. by WXYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 1107 Broadway, Kw Turk City

them informally at their home. Many Frank Griggs, local grocer, hasgone to Hot Lake for a short stay.beautiful Rifts were presented the
happy couple and hosts of good wlsh- - H. M. Culter. proprietor of Hidaway

Burchell. The truest list Included Mr.
And Mrs. Charles Blumberff. Pr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hoyden. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hond. Mr. and Mrs. Free
Brown. Mr. snd Mrs. Wlllard Bond.
tr. and Mrs. Floyd Croup. Dr. and
Mrs. R. K. Farnsworth. Mr. and Mrs,
Oeorjte Ferguson. Mr and Mrs. S. H.
Forshaw. nr. and Mrs. T. B. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvln Lampkln, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. K. Pruitt. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ha-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson. Mr.
and Mm C. o. Rlnehart. Mr. and
Mrs. I L Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Wal

.or any joyous returns or the Springs, is making Pendleton visit
5 -Jimmle Bannon left last night for

Portland where his family now is.
Two of his children are ill.

R. Attebury and A. L. Stelner of
Stanfield were at the Bowman last
Dight.

A called meeting of the Thursday
Afternoon Club will be held tomor-
row afternoon In the club room of
the library for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State Federation
Convention in Prinevllle this month. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kent of Milton

OREGON

THEATRE

DAYS, SUN. 7TH

COM. OCT. 'ter Rose. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Saw The postponed program will also be were among the overnight visitorstelle Ir. and Mrs. c. C. sturgls, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Slishcr. Mr. and Mrs.

presented and Red Cross sewing wjll "e city.
be done, Samuel Swanson, prominent land

owner of lone, is spending a few days
Mr. ana Mrs. C. F. Roberts of Kan- - in Pendleton.

R. X. Stanfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Ear,
Tulloch. Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Tannelin
Mr and Mrs. Richard Thompson. Prices: 25-50-- cents Curtain 8:30.sas. who have been visiting their par- - I AfiaHJa Rpcu!a nnt Cvn,nMrs. W. p. Temple. Mrs. A. M. Her ems. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roberts at t?qv onitu t -

rick. Mrs. Harold J. Warner. Mrs.
Thomas Vaughan, Mrs. Nona La Fon tV3 TrhV" ?urned IO P--ty 'rom Echo here od

"

much In love with Oregon and Its
' B' F' Duu"i!'- - vMr. and Mrs. Chris

climate will return the first of the Bred'" and Mr. and Mrs. Than Olm- -
talne. Mrs Gladvs Slaughter. Miss
Beatrice Eurchell, Miss Gayneli Bald Steps are being taken today look- -

the
HIGHEST
CLASS
MYSTERY

SHOW
IN

UNITED
STATES

win, Miss Norma Alloway, Miss Effie year to make their permanent home "fa return ea this morning from lns to an investigation into the deathJean Frailer. Miss Jennie Perry. Ml: in Portland. ,cf Mrs Rol)(?rt W(mh Blnl!h for.' tlnrence Aernon, day clerk at the morly Mrs. Henry M. Flagler. to
Hcgue, Miss Sidney omnierviile. Miss

Clngham had several times been un-
der the influence of drugs. Mrs.
Bingham left almost ;5. 000,000 of
her first husband's fortune to her
niece, Mrs. Louise Wise Lewis, and
about J5.0O0.OO0 to her second

lf.a Rogers. Miss Evelyn Sommer ine t,cno eommerciai club is plan- - was m vaiia u alia whom the Standard Oil and railroadnlng to resume its series of winter last evening to attend the dance given cuntrniUf i hi. fort.mo Tfoia.ville. Miss Hasel Wyrlck, Miss Ouln-riar- a

Wilcox. Miss Jacobs. Miss Edith
Jchnson, Miss Nadine Blakele. Miss tives will seek to show that Mrs.
Margaret Putnam, Miss Claire Raley.

uttnees on next rxiaay nignt. The wjp ui cauenes a, ti ana is.
affairs have always been extremely A. B. McEwen." former prominent
successful and much enjoyed by the j Athena farmer who has been visitin?large numbers in attendance, many in the county for a number of days,
of whom go from Pendleton. I left on No. 17 for his new home on

in
JVU

Miss Harriet Young. Miss Margaret
Wendell. Roy Ritner. Fred Lampkln United States Super-Dreadnoug- ht Wyoming

l.u . ' , . .Alvln Knight. Dr. Harry Moore, Louis : me jnva.euzie river ft novp KnoneSteelhammer, Roscoe Keator, Clar J e gutter v reeK social Club, ience Bishop. Dan Smythe. Aubrey whose dances last year were among - ' THE MAN. WHO KNOWSthe most successful given in theGraham. Folsom Tall man. Ray Crys-
tal. Roy Buchanan Dr. E. O. Parker.
Will Kearns. Stanley Fayrea, R- - Jf.
Crommelln Al Slusher. Dr. E. B.

country, is planning to remodel its
hM extensively in preparation for an
other series of dances this winter.

Osborn. Clarke Dunlan. George
Mrs. F. E Judd left last evening for

Seattle where her son. Henry, has
entered the University of Washington.

r -- ii-

HINDU-MAGI- C

ILLUSIONS

Startling
Puzzling
Bewildering

The dances at German Hall are to
be resumed Saturday night and a
number of Pendleton folk are plan-
ning to attend.

Mrs. James Roberts of Boise is a
houseguest of Mrs. W. A. Roberts at

Phelps. Glen Storie. E. Marshall.
John Sonea Calvin Harris. Mr.
Hedges. Walter Owen. Carl Perlnger.
Wesley Haasel and Mr. Duneen. Out
of to"ri guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Roe Eairers of Adams. Miss Jessio
Drumneller. Allen Drumheller of
Walla Walla. clde McColl. B. A,

LO'i Docksder, Fob Ljman
and Mr. Golns. all of Portland.

A delightful afternoon over the
card tables wns enjoyed yesterday
when Mrs. W. X. Matlock entertained
the members of the Jolly Neighbors'
dub at their first meeting since the
summer adjournment. Four tables
were arranged for play, the pretty
favor frr high acore falling: to Mrs.
George D. Haslctt Gnesta other than
club members Inclnded Mrs. Will
Moore, Mrs. Herbert Greene. Mrs
Jchn Vaughan and Mrs. Jack Calahan
of Portland.

, '. ;'. sB
er home. 604 Lewis street.

Earl Sawyer and Frea Rees have
Tone on a week's hunting trip.

The Missionary Society of the Chris.
Ian church will meet with Mrs. M.

L. Peters. 410 Madison street. Thurs )day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All SEMGEmembers are urged to attend and al.
riends are Invited.

Photo by American Press Association.
The Wyoming displace 20.000 tons and is SC2 feet long and carries tweira

twelve-inc- guns. Site caiTics a crew of 1.043 officers and men.
P. H. Belts, former local contrac- -

or. Is over from his present hme at
Madras for a visit.

Photo by American Press Association.
Major Ganaral Erasmus M. Weaver.

Bl'KXS r.I,I.r.I TY COBB OF
, A ATIOXAL LKAGI JS.

C. E. Lorena, well known Uklah
A pretty weding uniting two well

known young people will be sol-
emnised this evening when Miss Stel-
la Lee Marple becomes the bride of

k3?

Ask Murdock any-
thing Love, Mar-
riage, Business, Fut-
ure, Who Is True, or
False, Buys, Se!Is,-H- e

Will Tell You ALL.

stockman, returned to his home to- -
ftlay after making Pendleton a busl- - Daffe Ciafs With

the Housewife
Edward William Brown. The cere- - J ress visit.

U ,H
V

"She" an unbelievable Mystery
"Electricution" Lady Electricuted
cn a fully lighted stage.In time of need

Every woman should know the comfort, and experi-
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de-
pended upon to right conditions which cause head-
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. Atsuch times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as

HFIOVK TlfOSK STAINS.
Government TeJIs lfow t' Kitno.c

Sot3 from .ariTH'iiLs antl

WASHINGTON", Oct. Z- - cive
rlothes a longer period of service.
and to conserve garmcntH 01 i vc
'hirh may appear to he ho, rlesfl

MMnt d, is the r,bjoct of n. piH- -

spot removal is to work while the
taln Js fresh. Cold or lukewarm

water Is usually the housewife's best
bet for the first step, the bulletin In-
dicates, if the nature of the stain
is not known and If the fabric Is mt
injured by water. Hot water should
not be used until It Is determined
that the Ktalnlng' material Is such

"Aleta" Living, Breathing Body from Ashes
Hindu Coffin Mystery Wonder Cabinet
Solid thru Solid. "Azra" Body Hurled thru
space.

MYSTERY WEIRD MYSTERYlicatlon just Issued liy Hie T'n'rud
States dfpartmfnt of UKriculi nr.'.

! ndy Ma'cbeth might have hit.l !e
tr'inhlo with that spot If s;h. could
Iicve read this bulletin on "The

ff Stains from Cluthini? ana
Oihcr Textiles." Uncle Sarr nayn
that If the housewife knows the
cause of a stain, she can find a

way to get rid of it by fol-
lowing the direct ions given in this
bulletin. Methods are outlined for
the removal of practically any kind
of stu ! n. from "acids' ' all the way
through the alphabet to "whitewash."

that it will not he "set'' by heat.
Htains from meat juice, blood, egff,
milk and other materials' containing
protein are set hy hot water.

Tavcllc Water Very lwefti.
If stains are of such a nature that

they will not yield to laundering or
sponging with water or with water
and soap, It Is necessary to uf:e one
or more of a. number of chemicals.
Itestdes water and soap the bulletin
names as the substance most useful
hi removing stains. Javelle water
potassium permanganate solution, ox

Tiiiftlsstlr 1During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu-
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. T hese famous pills are entirely
vegetable and contain no harmful or drugs. Use them
with nUre confidence tor they cause no unpleasant aiter-effect- and

will not fail yoil
Direction of Special Vahio to Women are witK Every ox. ,

SoU by drugfUt liirougbout the world. In boxes, 10c 25c :

alic acid solution. aminonln wntpr.
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carbon tetrachlorld. French chalk,
and cream of tartar, each of vhlfth
may be used successfully, provided
the rltjht one Is used at the rich
time. Detailed instructions for .reat- -

in various stains are contained In
he publication. Copks of the publi-

cation. Farmers' Bulletin SRI, may be
had free so long as the supply last.,
on application to the United State

jThey have been tested by the homo
economics experrn of the department,

Must Know Kind of Fabric.
One of the first requisites In re-

moving- stains. Fays the bulletin, is to
l:now the kind of fabric which is spot-
ted and. if ps.! lile, the nature of the
rtain. fcVme stain removers which
wil! give admirable results on cotton
or linen may. If applied to or
silk, remove pieces of the fabric a

Well as-th- e stain. Likewise, stain re-

movers which are entirely fatlsfac-tor- y

for cleaning silk or woolen ma-
terials cannot always be used for re-
moving stains from vegetable fibres,
such as cotton or linen. Similarly,
ti eat men t which will remove some
steins Immediately will cause those of
a different nature to take firmer holn
cn the fabric

Vor!c While Main Is lYcsli.
The second cardinal principle In

COME, AND BRING YOUR STOCK, TO THE

Pendleton Horse and
Mule Show

Attention Land Buyers !

No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Hcppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi-
nary buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good
buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed ; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running water in
house and barn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
all goes. Price, $30.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is just a part f our listings and will bear
the closest kind of inspection. The prices aro
right and the soil is good and should interest any
good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we ask you to do i3 to go with
us and take a look at the land.

ESTES & FRIEDLY

Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Small pieces of cotton placed In
the finger tip of silk gloves will help
to prolong their wear. .

A letter sealed with the white of
an egg cannot be steamed open.

Plain common soap. If soft, is the
best for a corn between the toes.

For a toothache, take a raisin and
fill U with dry mustard.
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6thAll Day Saturday, October
ROUND-U- P PARK rf " .. . tit AH Traces of Scrofula

Eradicated from the System 1

i

By the greatest of all purifiers,George Burns. fielder of the A common mistake in the treatKfw York Giants. Iinrnn in finishing
his sixth season with the Giants, and
his timely and terrific Imttlni? has

500 in Cash Premiums
Judge to be furnished by Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. Also classes for pure bred cattle, sheep ahd hogs.
For further particulars, address, . .

C. W. LASSEN, Sec.
Pendleton, Oregon.

been a nitr factor in the winning race

with highly satisfactory results for
Scrofula. Being made of the roots
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran-
teed purely vegetable, and absolutely
free from all mineral ingredients.

You can obtain S. S. S. from any
drugstore. Our chief medical adviser
is an expert on all blood disorders,
and will cheerfully give you full
advice as to the treatment of your
own case. Address Swift Specific
Co., Dept. F Atlanta, Li a.

of the Giants this season. Burns Is

ment of scrofula has been the use
of mercury and other mineral mix-
tures, the effect of which is to bot-
tle up the impurities in the blood,
snd hide them from the surface.

The impurities and dangers are
only added to in this way.

tor more than fifty years S. S. S.
has been the one recognized reliable
blood remcuy that has been used,

zatting well over the .3 00 mark, and C14 Main Street. Phone 604has broken up numerous games with
mIy long dist:tn'e chmts. Mtiny
rit'es and fit lis hae raiifd Horns th

Cobb of the National


